Healing with Love
If a man wishes to build a house, essentially he will need bricks, mortar and a
firm subsoil. For our spiritual growth spiritual blocks are required also. The
spiritual seeker will want nothing more than peace and unity in God's loving
heart.
The bricks are the many daily tasks and obligations in our lives that we will
have to meet for ourselves or in service for others. The mortar will be the
strength of our connection with the I-or God-consciousness. As we are
building our spiritual house in the love of God, we are firmly connected and
united with Him. There is no disease and no harm that will be able to affect or
hurt this house of love. The complete being of man will live and act by the
power of love. It will strengthen, sustain and preserve our lives.
It will protect us from the suffering, illness and distress of mental separation
from God, who is our Father in Heaven.
Love is this constant mortar in our lives. Layer by layer, we will build mentally
and physically in the consciousness of love in our common home of peace
and non-violence. Every act of love will heal our wounds and connect us to
the oneness of God. Healing brings love.
Man medicates, but God's love is healing.
In the Bible, God says:
... I am the LORD that healeth thee. (2 Genesis 15:26)
Let's start the day with love and end the day with love, so we will always be in
God's presence and in his love. This love will cause our heart to sing and will
give us freedom from material and mental bondage and attachments. The
selfless loving man will not think of the treasures of this world, but will be
attached to the infinite, everlasting love of God. It is the faith in this love that
will make us feel at home in security and comfort. As we believe in this love,
we are healed in body and spirit.
In the Bible it says:
And a woman was there who had been subject to bleeding for twelve years,
but no one could heal her. She came up behind him and touched the edge of
his cloak, and immediately her bleeding stopped. “Who touched me?” Jesus
asked. When they all denied it, Peter said, “Master, the people are crowding
and pressing against you.”
But Jesus said, “Someone touched me; I know that power has gone out from
me. ”Then the woman, seeing that she could not go unnoticed, came
trembling and fell at his feet. In the presence of all the people, she told why
she had touched him and how she had been instantly healed. Then he said to
her, “Daughter, your faith has healed you. Go in peace.”
(Luke 8, 43-48)

As we are willing to exercise selfless service and good deeds, to love, yes, to
give whole-heartedly, we will be established step by step in eternal joy and
lasting happiness.
In this way the desire for unity in God's infinite bliss will grow inside of us.
Love is the expression and power of our Creator
It brings people back to who they are and what they were initially meant to be.
This is Love, infinite love.
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